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OF RESPECT

Ator Morrill of YermoiU

?8,(ttmi£NT MEN vmm^
ilM VfMl^at «Hfi*rj^elal* aff ||^«

!• OMtlt.

WashlqgtQii, Dec. 31.—Funeral Berv-

Ices over U»e late Senator Justin S.

Morrill of Vermont were held la the

ma^t chamber at nooo.
They were conducted with Impres-

sive dignity in the presence of a dla-

tinsuislied a8Bcml)lage, inc|i)d|pg the

president and vice president of the

United States, membera of the Mblnet,

Justices of the supreme court, senators

and representatives In tongreas, the

speaker of tlie house and representa-

tives of the army aqd navy, luid of the

diplomatic corps, as well as a con-

course of private citizens, who took

^ this means of testifying the ^fictiop-
^ ate regard in wl)^ l^y ^PIT!^ V*"

anlversally held.

Barly In the day 4b* ramaiaa war*
borne from the fatally reildene^ op
Massachusetts aveni^e to tl|e CDpitO|,

There was no service at the house and
the funeral cortege to the capitd was
Impla and Infprinitl.

Arriving th*re the casket was car-

ried direct to the senate chamber and
deposited in tlie semi-circular area Im-

medif^te|7 in fr()nt of, th^ Qr^^lng
officer's daik'. The casket was of rich

but simple design, with black broad-
cloth covering and heavy oxidized sil-

ver handles. A silver plate on tpp

bofe the infcrintlqo ' "JusUr Smith
Moi^l. tplO-tipff,"

thf» W)lljng l^l^nd^ of senate

employes, who had so long served the

senator In life, had arranged the mul-

tjti^fle pi tl9¥pYf\, ^Kblcl^ ha4 been sent

A* ltd of the eantet was removed,

dlf^lp^^jtg the calm and peaceful face

of the dead statesman. In the repose

of death the fcat;irea still showed a

rugged strength and firmness.

The anni were foidad aerots the
breast and the eyit fcAkad upward vn-

cantly. Banked high on the lower part
V of the casket, all about it, ani) cover-

ing the 4es](B to t)us presMtog q|B-

m\ 4ef4( Waff a tnlhwUm <A lowars,
floral emblems, piliwi «nd l»rlftndi of

smllax leaves.

From the White House coservatory

came ap exquisite wreath from Prefel-

deat and Mm. McKlnley of pale pink
and purple orchids, dark brown galax
wisps of palm. Altogether there was
Eii(h an outpouring of flowers. as is

seldom seen even In the senate.

The chambw itself bore eloquent tes-

timony In Its crape and floral decora-

tions to the life-long uervlce of the

Vermont senator within Ita walls.

The scene was one of profound sol-

emnity as the president and distin-

guished officials entered the chamber
with bowed hiiul and eyes turned
toward the pallid, upturned face of the
dead senator. Mr. McKlnley walked
with Secretary Gage, proceeding up the
aisle to a large leather chair facing
the casket and imnjedlately alongside
it, The l^ge assemblage on the floor

and in the HAleries rp^^ aqd remained
standing until the praaldanttal party
was seated.

F^nged back of the president and his

^ ^hlpe( were the honorary cMnmitt^e
of senators ^n^ re^resj^tatlves, most
of tbani wblfa^lialred and . venerable
associates of Mr. Iforrlll. They wore
wide white moumlas baOjlB fTpm
shoulderjil to ^ip.

C1U#; fme» V«)l#r Md IvaUaes
Brown and McKeppa were with the

large representations of senators apd
repreBentatives, filling the body of

the chamber. Former -Senator Jpl^n

BiiiirmiiD. who heeam* a aMmber of

the house with Mr- Morrill in 1885.

^as present. Directly across the aisle

from the president and to the left of

^* casket sat the family froup—^r,
md Mti't Bw9n, brother-in-law atfi

slster-in-lawof deceased. Aside from the

officials present v number of ladies

were admitted to the floor.

A h«ah ff1^. 94 U)l» Mfmh)ftg« W the

last ofllclali were eiwNrted to their

seats 9nd ft 9l|0|r Mng "Uftd Kindly
Ught."

I^v. B. Bradford Leavltt of All

SpHl's cl^^rcl) be^an t)^^ hur}ai service

wlui selections from t)i^ Psalms.
His tribute to the memory of the de-

ceased, to his long and notable public

sepric^ and his beautiful home lite

W4a heartfelt and eloquent. In closing,

Dr. LeaVltt said: "Proud Vermont,
how Idle to attempt to eulogize thy son.

Here lies a grand old man; one of

if America's grand old men; an example
t( elvU virtue and integrity; a pattern

for our young man, a vision of the
best and noblest citizenship In the on-

ward and upward swoop oC this great
reoubllc."

Again the voices of the ehblr floated
In tones through the senate chamber,
singling "Nearer My Oqd to IT^ee."
Thei) with qplift^l hpQdp the blind
chaplpln of the aenate, Rev. Dr. Mli-
burn delivered the closing invocation,
his voice trj.nbling with emotion as he
extolled this sweet, grac)oi)s ai^d no-
ble chpf^c^er,

}i VM i 1h P* ^hen the ceremony
concluded, inA the president and cab-
net led the way past the casket, taking
a final look fit the calm, silent face,

and the other officials retired.

Ttie casket remained in the senate
ehaiqiiber, w|iere it will be left ^tll
borne to the train Ml r91l^ %H MfMltr
pelier, Vt

THE POISONING MYSTERY.
tr«w Torli PoIlM Arm Btlll RonniD|t Down

Importiint nipw*.

New York, Dec. 31.—The police are

still vigorously working to find out
who sent the poison to jHi^ry Cornish.

It. caused the death of Mrs. Rata J.

Adams on Wednepday last. Although
three days have elapsed since Mrs.

Adams died no arrests have been made
and Chief of Detectives McClusky said

that he had nothing to divulge.

There is an Impression, however,
that the police will soon have secured
either a solution of the mystery or

will have made an arrest that will

show In what direction their suspicions

lie. Pn far ns the action or statements

Of the police are concerned, no one
present has been connected with the
crime, nor has any motive been ad-

duced that wquld Justify an attempt
upon Mr. Cornish's life.

Captain McClusky said that later he
might have some statement to give out.

Ii^ ^qswer tp the questltm if l^e had
cumt to any conclnslon whether a man
or a woman wrote the admissions on
the wrapper of the bottle, McClusky
said positively It was a man.

SECRETARY HAY
DiMpproTM tba ConovMlon Vor QMltrfl^

Idk CMbU Srrvlva to Hawaii.

Washington, r>ec. 31. ^Secretary qf
State Hay formally disapproved the
coooesslqi^ made In Jply* by the Ha-
waiian government to the Pacific Cable
company fof an exclusive right of lay-

ing a cable to Hawaii. It Is under-
stood that this action was taken in
no spirit of hostility to the Pacific Ca-
ble company, bi)t the cppcesslon was
disapproved; first, on account of the
fori^ial protest made by the Hawaiian
commission, and second, because it

seemed Ustk t» toftve the congress free-

hand In the disposition of tna whole
subject

will Advn«»l« A«itoiti«Me Omnplla*.
London, Dec. 31.—The government

inquiry Into the causes of the terrib'-i

mortality among railroad men, which
during the past 10 years reached 4,749
persons killed, while 80,271 were in

Jured. shows the accidents to have oc -

curred chiefly among the switchmen
In conse<iuence of this showing the
board of trade sent an expert to sys
terns In use In America. This expert

has Just returned here and brought
with him specimens of the American
automatic couplings, which he reports

have reduced the number of accidents
in America 50 per cent It IS unde^
stood Mr. Charles Thmupson Richie
will introduce a bill to maxe auto-
matic couplings compulsory In Greai
Britaip. Tb^ change wM) cost tS^,-

000,060.

A Novel Salt.

(Thlcago, Dec. 31.—A novel suit for

damages wss begun In tt)4 Atrcuit
court. The Chicago General railway
seeks to recover $26,000 from the Chi-

cago City railway for a car demolished
l)t| a cc^llision yfltfy a cable train qf t)ie

Chicafl^o City Rsilwtiy cbn^pany. The
basis of the action Is the alleged viola-

tion of the charter of the City Rail-

way company In using the cable as
motive power, the plaintiffs asserting
that the charter authorizes the use of
anlrjial power alone. It Is claimed by
tl^e plaiptiir that the use of the c^ble
«M ttm direct cause of the collision.

Salciil* or » B^tnii Cwabler.

PhUlpsburg, Pa., Dec, W.—0. Ferry
Jpnes, cashier of thA Vlvst MaUonal
t)ank of Phllipsburv, oaa of the- most
extensive coal operators In this sec-
tion and largely Interested In manufac-
turing enterprises in this vicinity,

committed suicide at his reside^cal^ereL

It Is supposed that hard work and
anxiety was the cauii^ It Is' seml-
officlally stated that the bank of which
h(S yf^f^ cashier will not be aSecte^ by
htS dAith.

JXECOTlOiN OF VAC

will DUpl^jr the Vlmw*.

St. Paul, Dec. 31.—Mayor Kelfer has
Issued a proclamation asking the peo-
ple of St, Paul to display the natip^al

flag on Sunday. The stars and stripes

are to he displayed In celebralion of

the final evacuation of Cuba by the
Spanish soldiers.

WodIcu Manufacturers Aulgn.

Boston, Dec. 31.
—

"fhe Assabet Manu-
fScturtng company of this city, with
•roolen mills at Maynard, has made
an assign ment for the benefit of its

creditors. LiabllUies are t348,16L

Notorions French Criicinal Pot to

Deftth Under tfe» eaillotine.

SEOOND JACK THE ^P££.

Tta« NaoilMr of His Tlotlm* Wa-ar
Haan AHr>-rtnliit<il Hiiil IIU ,'VlutlTa

Sfauicd to i^a a. MtiaUk

V«r I|ar4^^

Parts. I?ec, aL—^offph X^f^^r, the

French "Jack the Ripper," was guil-

lotined at Bourg-on-Rresa.

He protested his innoence l d pre-

tended insanity to the last Vacher,

who was 29 years, of age, waa con-

demned at the October assises at AlA.

Early in Ilfo he is known to hav
brutally murdered four boys, six wo-

men and girls and an old widow. Most
of the vlct|ms were tending t^erds w^en
V4cher came behind them and cut their

throats.

The crimes of Joseph Vacbef have
surpassed in number and atrocity

those of the Whltechapel mur<|erer.

known as "Jack the Ripper." His
homicidal mania first broke out in

1894. He claimed after his arrest that

as every action has an al>Ject. and as

his motive was neither theft nor ven-

geance, his Irresponsibility was estab-

lished.

It was st)pwn that Vacb^r bad bcei^

confined Ip ap asylum for the iqsspe,

and that while doing military duty a

love aftsir caused htm to attempt self-

destructlou by shooting.

The T^ptlmp of Vacber were sbep-
herdp and sl|«^hcirdf|ssfM. and his ragv
was particularly directed ^(alfiat

young girls. He first cut the throats
of his victims with a knife and aficr-

ward mutilated them with a razor. He
was vreated last year after the police

had searcheJ for him for a long time.
It defense of Vacher, It was pointed

out that when a youth ho was bitten

by a mad dog, and that the village

herhsilst gave him some nadlelOe.
after drinking which he became Ir-

ritable and brutal, whereas, he bad
previously been quiet and inoffensive.

It also appears from these statements
that from that time he haf^ developed
a passion for human blood. In refer-

ring to his crimes Vacher Is quoted as
saying "my victims never Buffered, for

while I throttled them with one hand,
I simply took their Uvea with a sharp
ipstrumept in the other.

"I am an anarchist, and I sm OR
posed to society, no matter what the
form of government-may be."

This desperate criminal was notori-

ously vain and fancied himself a hero
The exact number of Vachers vie

tins will never be known, but it Is

said that 23 assassinations have becu
brought home to him.

In fact, It is doubtful whether thi

murderer himself knew the real nuni
her of his victims. He nonchalant'-
told the story of some fresh tragedy
from time to time to the wiamlning
magistrate, an the details came back
to his mind, and In each case the in-

vestigation ha.s fuiiiiHhfd full corro')-

oration of Vacher's narrative. He
seems to have killed merely for the
sake of killing.

i

Baeaivar Daafrad.

Cincinnati, Dec. 31.—The prelimin-
ary sto[)s for the receivership of the
Daltlmore and Ohio Southwestern rail-

way, preparatory fqr Us absorption
Into the Baltimore a^id Ohio railroad,

und<)r the new plan of reorganization,
^ere taken In the state superior court,

J. W. Warrington an(| ot^her attorneys
for the Mercantile Trust compap^ of
New fbrk filed suit sgainst the Bal-
timore ap'd dhf6 flO^ihwestem railroad
for $809,101, due on a loap made last

October of fSOO.OOCf, at 5 per cent Inter-
est. Through Judge Harmon, as coun-
sel for the rallr^ company. Judg-
ment was at dnk eoofessed. The trust
company alleged that it demanded
payment for this loan and was refused
before brjpglqg suit, As soqii as the
necesssry arraoKements can be made
another suit wfll be brought in the
United States court and the receivers
will be appointed by the court.

Deurlveil of Fuel.

Red Key, Ind.. Dec. 31.—An explo-
sion Of gas followed by a fire at the
Ohio and Indlaha ^pe tine company's
compressihg station, near here, caused
a loss estimated at ILQO.OOO, Engineer
W. E. Roblnspp lyaa iwully burned.
Thirty or more towns are deprived of
natural gas by t^je destruction of the
statlop. The pumping station com-
pressed the gas, ^yhich went through
the lines to Lima. Plqua, Dayton and a
number of other Ohio towns apd
Itles, as well as a few in Indiana.

KMlHiuaaoo Papt-r Sulci.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Dec. 31.—The
Kalmazoo Oasette. estab'.lsbed In ISS.*).

has been purchased by B. Sheaff re-

cently of DanvUIo; Ills.

UMpMita ofIndia
llafialvf All t«» Ifa'y Vrofn t« MtOa

Per IMoiith.

Washington. Dec. 31.—United States

Consul Patterson, at Calcutta, has sup-

plied the bureau of foreign commerce
some statistics relative to the cost and

means of subsistence of laborers in

India that exhibit In a striking man-
ner the extreme ecinomy practiced by

the natives. His tablcH show that the

highrst wages paid for skilled labor Is

$4.50 per month for Jute mill hands,
while 11.80 Is the monthly wage of

able-bodied agrlculttiral I.Tborory. The
laborers live to gether on grain, using

about one and one-half pounds a day
each, costing on an avenige of from
t% to 8 cants. Tet with this food they
do the hardest kind of m.inual labor.

A majority of the laborers not only ex-

ist on these small wages, but manage
to keep families and save money.

Briiiiiina<le Ceimure* Mnnnetl.

Cleveland, Dec. 31.— 'I don't propose

to be Iniposed uppp by a pack of lies.'

So spoke bolonel Allan T. Brlnsmade,
master commissioner in the Standard
Oil case. Colonel Urinsmadc referred

to the statement made by Attorney
General Monnett In his petition to th"

supreme court asking that Colonel
Drlnsmade be removed as special com-
rolsloner In the fight against the

Standard Oil company being waged by

the attorney general Of Ohio. The mas-
ter commlsioner wasthoroughly mad.
H» characterized all the statements
of the attorney general In asking for

his removal as absolutely false.

E^very stateiqent was falfie. the com-
cbmlssloner declared.

HIT BELOW THE BELT.

The (*zar*s Disarmnmnrt Scheme l8

Thorouiililv DiMouDted.

Mora Troop* For f^nb*.

WMhIpgtop, Dec. 31.—Orders have
been issued for the dlspatcli of addi-

tional troops to Cuba to assist in the

malntenane of good government. The
orders are addressed to Major Oeo-
army corps with headquarters at Ma-
con. Oa. The secretary of war directs

that the headquarters of that corps,

originally fixed at Clenfuegos, Cuba,
be changed to Matansas* and toat Gen-
eral Wilson with his headquarters
Hundred and Sixtieth Indiana and the

Third Kentucky Volunteer Infuntry be

put In readiness to depart tp Cu^a.

Heroaii Benciie.

Vckohamn. Dec. 31.—Marquis Ito ex-

presses grave fe^rs as to the future of

the Chfpese empire. He says there is

no men in China who can rescue her

from Impending collapse. Much ex-

citement has b..fn creattMl in the Orient
over a secret treaty alleged to have
been made beiween Russia and China

lii*)ow /ern.

Denver, Dec. 31.—Sixteen degrees be
low lero was the minimum tempera
ture recorded at the weather station

here. The coldest place on the eastern
slope of the continental divide was
Calgary, where the thermomtter ng
Istered 80 below.

VAST OUTLAYS OF MONEY

Uutt Be Made by On«rrnni<-ntK ot franc*

•Ml Ciera^aay tu Coiuplete tl|e

PIm»« ^or Improvad Arm*
ll*%» Oader Way.

Grew of tha Panoy Arthur.

London, Dec. 31.—The British steam
er Duchess of York, which sailed from
New Orleans Dec. 1 for Marseilles, has

arrived at Gibraltar, having on board

the crew of the American schooner
Fanny Arthur, which was abandoned
on Dec. 14 after springing a leak.

Ready For Til»l.

San Frapcisco, Dec. 31.—The torpedo

boat destroyer Farragut will be form-
ally turned over tp the government at

once. The trial board which had to

pass on her construction, as well as

her speed, has completed its ittSMctlon,

and Is thoroughly saiisfled 'inth her.

To Har KoKfrt* Out.

Topeka, Dec 31.—The senate adopted

by a unanimous vote a resolution re-

questing the Kansas representatives la

congress to use their utmost endeavors

to prevent the seating of B. H. Rob-
erts, the polyivmlst of Utah, as a mem-
ber of neat houie of representatives.

»i > » . . a

Albany, N. T., Dec. 81.—QoTsrnor-
elect Roosevtll tO^ hIS Mth Of OflScs

at nqon.

T|a« W^bar.
For Indiana—Fair; eolder; iKrlgl^

northerly winds.

For Ohio and Vfest^ttgia^Wjlilf ;

colder; northerly gales.

COLUMN9 OF NEWS
CoadCMad lata • 99W VsrtlaMS Vara

(rapliit Kur Kiiay Reader*.

A wrecking company will try to raise

the Reina Mmrcedss.

Samples of the new (1 allTar oartlfl'

cates have been issued.

Blchard Johnson wa^ cut to pieces

on a mill saw near Q^Ulpo^s, Q.

Indiana coal operators selected men
to attend the Pittsburg conference.

James Lynch SAd If Powell ifpfib

indicted at Chicagp jury bribery.

r. B. Sharp was appointed assistant

prosecutlnf kttonwf of Franklin
county.

Frank Parker, sop of a Chicago osp-
Italist, was arrested for forgery at

New York.

Co1o|iel Bryan responded to the toast

"America's M^ssldli'' at a compll-

mentarjr, hfnq^uet at UpcQln.

London. Dec SI —The esar's diss ton*

ament sclunn' receives almost d«Uy S

"hit below the belt."

It Is In the shape of announcements
of the extension of military and naval

forces of the various powers in one

form or other. After the n< ws that

the German field artillery will be defin-

itely armed with the new quick-flrers

by the beginning of the new year comes
the announcement that the French field

artillery before the spring will be fully

armed with new 7,6-centlmer quick-

firers, rivalling the German airmy.

Serious attention isj br'ing given In

Great Britain to (br:-e important

changes, which one authoi ity describes

as "being the most portentlous mill-

tar^ advanoe In armamerft Islnce the

introduction of magazine ri..rs, or per-

haps since the Germans used breech*

oading needle Wm tl ttf AVPHllA
war of 1866."

Biperts estimste that the bamertes
of the new guns will be at least three

times as powerful as the present ba-

merics. Each new French bamcric is

worth $60,000. This re-armlqg thus

costs France 128,500,000 In guns alone,

while the improved gun will also neces-

sitate the reorganization of the am-
munition transport, which will bring

the total epcpeadilure up to nearly |50,-

000.000.

British artillerists point oqt that

against these new guns the British

artillery would be .swept off the field,

and they urg^ ^bat the British f}eld

guns be brought to the Isrel ot the

foreign arm. Great Britain must thus

be prepared for an ear^y expenditure

of $32,000,000.

France will have nine warships
buildinf In 18^. IpteresUng details

have been puhlished regarding the

French submarine boat Custnve Seede.

which It is clainud has just emerged
from some successful tests at Toulon.
She is said to have torpedoed the

French ironclad Magenta twice, once
when the latter was anchored, and the
second time when she was moving.
The only drawback, it is pointed out,

that the eddy caused by the boat be-
trayed her movements at 1,500 yards
in broad daylight. The principle of

the Invention is that the boat is no
longer blind, two lieutenants having
Invented an eye that facilitates sub*
marine progress.

Advloa to Oamuaraia.
Chicago, Dec. 81.—In a speech be-

fore the Democratic IMont^cello club
cx-.Iuili.;!' 1'. ftleConnell advised the
leaders of his party to subordinate if

not wholly eliminate free silver at 16

to 1 In the next campaign, if they hope
to win in 1!tOO. He termed the ratio of

16 to 1 a superstition and declared the
keynote of the next l)<'mocratlc nation-

al platform should be opposition to the
trusts and monopolies, "liie speaker
frankly st,it<(! th.it thousands who
voted the Krpui.firan ticket in the
United States will support the Demo-
cratic candidate if the BlattQW adopt-
ed in 1800 is modillfd.

Murder and Saiolda.

New Tor|^, Dec. 31.—Karl Klrdel-
berger of Jersey City tried to mui-der
bis wife Christine and his step-
daughter. Mary Brodel. After he had
shot them both an^ believed they had
been fatally wounded, he put a bullet
In his right temple and died almost
Instantly. Ills wife may recover. The
stepdaughter was not seriously hurt

•till Wear Ovprpwue.
fit Pwil. Dep. tt—Ths waathsr

iMfrsiiu promises that It w:IU be "not
quite so cold," but, as it was officially

20 below at 7 a. m , and unofficially

from 24 to 26 below here, the predictjlon

was not considered suflUclent to war-
rant the laying oB of heavy wrapsl

Maw IneomorMMas.
Columbus, 0., Dec. 81.—The Mer-

catile Life and llencflt Insurance com-
pany. Cleveland; the Springfield He-
brew Beneficial Smicty, Springfield;

the Houstop, Stanwood fk. Gamble com-
pany, Cincinnati, capital stock llfiO.OOO.

A Haitla la Ohtaa.

ShanglMii, Dec. 31.—A Chun King
correspondent telegraphs under date of

Dec. 30 that a great battl* has taken
place at Sahchiolsang.

Sacramento, Dec. 31.—Rev Father

Michael Welsh was found dead in bed.

His room lilhd with gas. It de-

veloped that he had accidentally turned

on the gas while manipulstlng the

electjlc light
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Ktntucky.—OetteraUy fair, warmer, noHh-

tJUt wM$, beeoming tmtiheati.

A BAPPY and prosperoai New Year to

Hon. John D. Wiiitk proposes to con-

t«Mt the election of his ft-llow-Kepnblican,

Hon. Vincent Boreinn, in the Eleventh

district. He alleges fraud, "unlawful

of money, beer and brandy," and almost

e e-y other Irreftalarity applicable to

fleet ions. Tlie Kleventb Is the k. n. p.

•trongbold in Kentucky, and the Crested

Jayhawker will no doabt make aome in<

teresting dlaoloanraa, if he paabee tlie

case.

POWDEII
^iBSOumnr^uBE

Mahee the food wore delicious and %vhototoiwe

BUSINESS CIRCLES.

Additional Expressions Fr*m

Maysville Merchants oi

List Year's Trade.

ScPPOai Mr. Clevelnnd had uttered the

laogaacte used hy .McKinley on his South-
ern trip, and had placed on his breast

the gray badge, emblem of the Confeder-
acy I 1'here is not a Rppubli<ran in the
country who would not have reviled hiui

and he would have been burne<l in ediity

from one end of the llnitel States to the
other. The Democrate for twenty-five

years have declaced that the war was
over. The Bepablicaaa now admit it.—
Oeorgetown (O ) News-Democrat.

Br'er K\ l.ir crtlls the tnrn on our Re-

publican brethren. A ureat many of ihe

lt.'0. p. politieiane would have sooe Into

spasms altnopt had a Deniorrati(; I'resi-

dent done as McKinley did on his recent

trip.

HOV RBPUBUCANS RtJLB PHILA-
DELPHIA.

The Philadelphia Record tells how the

immenee Repobllean majority in that

ring-ridden city is maintained:

"It was a saying of Talleyrand that the
. man who feare<l violencR or <iealh had no
business in politi(;H. There is truth in

this epigram. In fvery election heM of

late years in Philadelphia iu which there
was any iiiiestion of doubt as to the re-

sult, the Kepublican strength was swelled
from liO.OOO to .tO.OOO votes by fraud. The
disheartened and disorganizLHl ncniorrats
do iHit jiiit iiH'n on ^Miarcl at the [idIIs

who are willinif to face the ciitthroats

whose husinesH it is, as a matter of liire,

to act as persouatorH, repeaters and false

counters. The Municipal Kcfornicrs con-
fine their labors to pamphleteeriug, to

orating at league meetings and to doing
safe and sonorous missionary work iu

press and pulpit in efforln to convince
the voters who do not need to be con-
Tinced.
The ronnder, repeater, personator or

heeler hae no respect for persuasiou ex-
cept the persuasion he understands—that
of physical force and courage. Until the
friends of order and of honest rule in

Philadelphia shall man the polling places
with men who are not afraid to look into
the month ef the pistol, and who will not
'ran away before the sloain of a knife or
the threat of a policeman, they will

never get the upper hand. Practical

politicsdoes not require that fraud should
be met with fraud. A victory so ob-

taiaed would be worse than defeat. But
nntil young men shall ntand forth who
•re willing to play politics as they plav
fo)t ball the prospect of the redemption
of the city from the control of its thugs
will l)H as shadowy as the prospect of the
millenniuni/^

Fork I'uckiii^.

friiiclnnati I'rice Curroiit, Di'c. -".».]

Oonsiderable decrease is shown in the

marketiqg of bogs. This week's supply

for Western packers has been 00-'>,000,

compared with 730,000 the preceding

week, and 755,000 two weeks ago. For

correnpiidinn time last year tlii^ nuinher

was 505,000. From November 1 the total

is 5,005,000, against 4,105,000 a year ago—
an increase of 900,000. The quality of

the current offerings Is good with little

exception. With the reduced supply

prices have decidedly strengthened, and

at the close average about 29c. per 100

pounds higher than a week ago, and are

now moderately higher than a year ago.

It Was OtJ the Whole Very Satisfactory

Maay Refert it the Beat Nr
Yean.

Tbb Ooorl of AppMla leoonveaed to-

day.

Thi regular meeting o( the Oity Ooun-
tcil to-night.

BiLvaa novelties at cost. The largeet

took in town at Murphy's.
,

Miss PbablSmith is ill with pneumonia
at her home on East Sixth street.

OfIM For i yovm

Hew a Town is Pepalated.
' [TbeNort1iportM«ws.1

Every town has a liar or two; a smart

Aleck; some pretty girls; more loafers

than it needs ; a woman or two that tat-

tles ; an old fogy that the town would be

better off without ; men who stand on

the street corners and make rctnarks

•bout tlie women; the man who lauKhn

•n idiotic laugh every time he says any-

thing; scores of men with the caboose of

their trousers worn smooth as glass ; men
who can tell you about how the war ques-

tion should be Hi ttlcil, the weather and

how to ran other people's business, but

who iMT* made • diimal Jailnra of their

own.
^ ^

Ne Ri|;lit to r^linesN.

The woman who is lovely m face, form

and temper will always have fri>-M<lH, hut

one who would he attractive niiiHt keep
her heallli. If hIh- is weak, sickly and
all run down, she will be nervou • and ir-

ritable. If she haw couHtipalion or kid-

ney trouble, her impure blood will cause

pimples, blotches, skin eruptions and a

wretched complexion. Elactrie r>itters is

the beet medicine in the world to regu-

late the stomach, liver and kidneys

and to purify the blood. It gives strong

aenree, brigot eves, smooth, velvety skin,

zlefa complexion. It will make a good-

looking, charming woman of a run-down
iuTaUd. Only 60c. at J. J. Wood & Son's

drngatore.
'

Below are given additional reports from

Sfaysville merchanta and bnainaae men
on last year's trade

:

Hays & Co., New York Store: "Our

trade during the holidays was better than

we expected. Christmas Kve we did not

have force enough to wait on our patrons.

The year's business was a good deal better

than we calculated. Have done ex-

tremely well. Consider Maysville a fine

point."

O. U. P. Thomas & Co.: "Our trade the

past year was talriy good."

Berkley's spot cash shoe atore: "Our

business for 18!)8 was good."

George Oox A Son : "Our business dur-

ing the year was far ahead of 1S07."

Nesbitt & Co.: "Our trade was better

than it waa last Christmas. The years

business was very satisfactory."

W. F. Power: "My bnaineaa the past

year was much bettor than it haa been

for aeveral yeara."

Mcllvain A Hnmphreya: "Bnaineaa

with ua the paat year waa fully eqnal to

•J7."

Olooney, the Jeweler: "My holiday

trade was very good. My trade during

the year has been very satisfactory."

G. W. Rogers A Oo.: "On an average

our business for the year 1898 compared
favorably with '96 and '07. Our holiday

trade was perfectly satisfactory."

Omar Dodson: "There waa a marked
improvement in sales and collections in

the last six months of the year 1898.

My Christmas trade exceeded the pre-

vious year."

John O'Keefe :
" My holiday trade was

satisfactory in every respect. 1 could

hardly handle the custom of the last few

days, although we liad several extra

help. My trade during the year sur-

paaaed any of my previous years in busi-

neaa—thia being my fourth year."

IRBY DIDNT ADVbRTISB.

A Si/tnitteaat Fact Ceucerniag Firms Tbat

Hare railed Slaee Ohriitaas.

The following item from The New
York 6nn should prove of interest to

every niercliant in Maysville. It con-

tains the secret of success or failure in

many linee of business

:

" Since Ohristmas there have been ten

failures reported ofconcerna that made a

specialty of goods intended for holiday

presents. Some of these concerns car-

ried large stocks, and were entitled to the

designation 'big.' In ono or two in-

stances the stocks were valued at more
than $250,000. The noticeable thing

about each of the collapsed concerns is

that it did not adverUae in the news-

papers.

"The stores that did advertise were

crowded with customers from the com-

mencement of the holiday aeaaon to the

hour of rlortint; the night before Christ-

mas. They all report the greatest holi-

day bnainaae in yeara."

New OttieerN.

The Fathew Mathews' Total Absti-

nence Society has elected the following

offlcers for ensuing term:
I'rc'SKlcnt — John ()' Miilioiiy.

Vice I'risiilfin -loliii Kirvan.

I'iimiicliil S.'cri'tiiry— I). I.. Dosmfiiid.

li'.c nr.UiiK Sicrt'tiir)—Thomas W. Urueu.

in usurer John Kane, Jr.

8 'iHiiu'l .Ihiiu's Powni'y.

(.rami Miirslitil - .IcjIiii V. Drty.

Color Ni TKi Hiit—Johu J. McCarthy.
.siipiTvisors- I'atrlck Braen, Bobsrt ' Brown,

Jerry M<:NaumrH.

His Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent dtisen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful

deliverance from frightful death. In tolling

of it he aaya: "I was taken with typhoid
fever that ran into pneumonia. My lungs

became hardened. I was so weak I

couldn't (iven f^it up in bed. Nothinj^
heljjed ine. I expt cted to soon die ol

onsumption, when I heard of Dr. King's
New Discovery. One bottle jrave great
relief. I continued to use it, ami now aiu
well and strong. I can't say loo much in

it."" prai.Ho." Thin luarvelous medicine is

the su.-est and ijuickest cure in the world
for all throat and lung trouble. Regular
si/.es 50 cents and $1. Trial bottlee free

at J. J. Wood A Son's drug atore; every
bottle guaranteed.

TiiK Pastors' Union will meet to-day

at 3 p. m. shnrp, tX the nanal plaoe.

Ma. Tnovaa M. LaMAV, who haa been
ill a week or aot la Bodi bettor and Im
proving.

CuBNowKTu's cough syrup stops your
oongb and rellavea yonr eold. Try It.

25 and 80 oento per bottle.

"Tom," an old family buggj horae bC'

longing to Daulton Broe., died Saturday
morning, aged nearly twenty-five yeara.

DgpuTT WARom Ed. F. MoGbatr of

the Frankfort penitentiary is critirally

ill, with little or no hope of his recovery.

Harrv Darnkll, aged eighty- three, is

paralyzed at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Willbun Batomaa, on the Fleming
pike.

Combs, brushes, mirrors, silver toilet

articles, silk umbrellas, ent glaos, hand-
some lamps and tables at ooat at Mnr-
phy'a. Price win eell them.

RaMCWBER that ahoee are slippers In

icy weather. L«diee are insured upon
the same terms as men by Pickett A Al-

exand^. It la a ploainre to explain onr
polidee.

Tin: People's Building Association will

open its ninth series January 2. Those
wishing to anbaeriba for atoek, apply to

J. D. Dye, John Dnlfjror any of ttw di-

rectors.

ToLiAiATK raiders visited Pendleton
County for the flrat time Wednesday
night. The gates on two of the city pikes

and one on the Falmouth and Concord
pike were torn down and the keepera
warned not to rebuild them.

At 11 o'clock to-morrow morning we wdl commence a quick clearance salt of

Jackett for fchUdreT from 4 to 14. The mnterialn are Cheviots, Kersey and fancy

overStlnas t«teful y "imm^^ braid or rd>hon and buckles. Just a few. Two

oHhS&wereB The lowest priced wa.*.x Tomorrow. $3 50. 8o judged

by STriler «Mt the average offering Is 12 of value for f I of money.

SHAWLS.—Not much style about the average Shawl, but there s lots of com-

fort Oonvenlent, too, when time is precious, for putting on « Jacket is not half so

iutek. tS wputaUSn that thIa house ^i^J^'^'^^i^^J^S^^^
Hbawl trade la fally anstaioed by the praaant ahowlng. Handaoaa Mtok OMhmetn

w'oMBirS OAPES.-Particulariy attractive are these stylish Plush Capes, and

in all our abundant showing there la no sameness. Tnmmings or effect are differ,

ent. So elegant are they and so oomlbrtable withal, one is not eurpriaed at their

popularity. Mpeclally when the goodness of the VxmnX. at the htUe pnoe is eon-

Sidfered. TheyVtartid at 118, now they aie $10. Onlyoneremove from giving them
away—you'll say the same when yott aee them. .ui « .u . ,

,

HERCULES HOSIERY—We do not Claim we have anvthing In the stocking

line that will wear an active boy or giri forever butwe do claim the ribbed Hercnlea

stocking for which we are sole agents are giving gratifying aatUfaotion. Mothera

are coming back for them with the statement wey are Cheaper atooking at%o. a

Sair than any l.'.'> cent hosiery ever ofTered. Isn't that a good argument for them ?

izps run (>J to 10. We have good stockings at less pricee-20c., 19c.. 15o., 12Ja, 10c.

—but the 2oc. Hercules we are particularly anxious to have you try for that Itisty

boy or girl of yours, because it's a repuution-maker for our hoeiery atooK—it a «
bring-you back-again article. Won't you try one pair as a starter?

W0.MP;N'S white AFKONS.— prices are out of Joint—not the Aprons fault

nor through any change of value, for these are pretty suple goods, but much hand-

ling by Christmas shoppers has destroyed the freshness customers demand in white

goods, so to ofiset the creases and cloudiness irons and water will soon correct, these

Aprona Ui)a. hutead of 25c

f

D. HUNT & SON.
See A. D. Flora & Co.

(.Successor.ii to M. R. Oil more)

For PRICES on GRANITE, MARBLE
^ And ALL CEMETERY WORK. ^

Zweigart Blocks Corner Second and Sutton Streettf

KATSVILLK. KY.

1899 January, 1899

Su. Mo. Iu. We. Th. Fri. Sat.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

8 9 10 11 12 13 14

15 16 17 18 19 20 21

22 23 24 25 26 27 28

29 30 31

Youa attention just a moment. If you
are contemplating the purchase of a
watch, diamond or any piece of jewelry,

inspect Clooney'a atock, see his pricee

and aava from 5 to 16 per cent Next
door to Flrat National Bank. '

Sbiriki' Pkrrine produced his quietus

In the County Court Saturday for the
Stato revenue for ISOS, and gave bond tor

tlie collection and payment of the State
revenue for 1899. Uis bondsmen are
Messrs. Peter Perrant, E. D. Pickett, J.

F. CI aybrook, D. D. Pickett, J. A. Crosby,

Daniel Perrine and H. Wall Siuoot, who
are numbered among the county's meet
substantial citizens.

DovBB Messenger :
" Mrs. Sallie Stub-

blefleld went to Oovington last Tuesday
M il. re she received a cht-ck for $1,200

from the Brotherhood ol Railway Train-

men, as Insurance on the life of her son.
Bert Stubblefield, who was killed at

Mentor bya C. and O. freight train a few
months ago. The widow received none
of the insurance, as the mother was the
sole beneficiary named in policy before

the marriage of the deceaaed."

OOUMTT CULLIN6S.

Iteas Picked I'p by the Kalletin's Corre-

spondeats in Masoal and

WE ARE THE ONLY
—Mtnafictnreri of-

CANDY
Inthedty. Ouraim is to make

the BEST, not the cheapest.

Fruits, Nuts, etc, in endless

vaiiety.

E. McKiNLBY, formeriy of Dover,
filed suit at Cincinnati against his

J,

has

wife, Alta E . for divorce. They were
married New Years eve, 1897. PlaintiS

claims that his wife was young and of a
peculiar diaposltion and was not satisfied

with the suitable home furnished by
him. He alleges she was neglectful of
her household dutiee, and In other waya
made life rather unpleasant for him. It

went on thia way until May 6th, 1897,

whan she deaerted him.

PROVED FATAL

.Mr. Juseph Coaghlin, the C. and 0. Agent
at Seath Uigginsport, Uiea af

His Injuries.

The remains of the late Joseph Cough-
lin were brought here this morning on
the 10 o'clock train and were laid to leat
in the cemetery at Washington.
Deceased had been agent of the C. and

(). at South Iliifginsport for some time.
His death occurred Saturday at Augusta,
as the result of injnriee accidentally re-

ceived. He and a Miss Shehby, of Au-
gusta, were returning from a party in the
country when their horse frightened and
ran ofT, throwing both out. The young
lady escaped uuharmed, but Mr. Cough-
lin waa so badly injured that ha nayer
regained coneciotuness.

Deceaaed was a son of Mr. John Cough-
lin, of Augusta, and was a conaln of the

Mesara. Oougblin of this city.

LliWISBI lid.

William Strode baa returned home after spend
ing several days to Clnoinnatl.

ReT. M. B. Adanuand famllr.of Frankfort, arc

tlie pleMaotiusatfl of A. K. Uanball.

Mrx. Maecle Clark and daughter ^Beuie, of

MayKvlllu, spout Xraat wtthihsr motlitr, Un,
Mary BolltiKer.

Wlllliim A. Mursliall. Itliu iilli 'lul cli rk o( llie

Ma(<uolia Mills, iipunt XmaH with |tiU motbir,
Mrs. Amelia Marthall.

Iflai Mabls Berry, daufhtar of Prof. Berry of

KaytviUe, hai been ipendlnir wreral days with
Mrs. Jennie Carpenter and family.

James Owens, Johnson Braucli and r. T. Cal-

vort sold llic'ir cnip of toliacco last wci'k at a

baudsouif pril l', \\ ii.. Stylt-N being the piirt haviT.

Mlsjes Naiinii? and Lizrle UowniiiK.^of Wash-
ington, returued home Ttaurtday afier apendiuK
several days with their uools, Tbomat M. Dow.i.
log.

Mn. C N. Bollnger talertained ^er Bonday
school oUm lloBdajr night of laattweek. Quite
au enjoyable aventnt wasspsat Those present

were Ltaile Downing of Washington, Lnlle Alex-

ander, Fannie Tuggle, Lnlle Downing, Myrtle
Qaltber, Morrii Alexander, Riley Galtber,

Eq&lliy and Ollle King and LeallelDownlng.

Thisb Is no joy in this world equal to the hap-
plneM of mothariMod. A woman's health la bor
dearest poMSslen. Oood Icoks, good times,

happiness, love and lis eonttBMBCS, depend on
her health. Alisost all ef tbe rieka— eiwomen
U traceable direetly or Indiioetly to some de-

rangement o( the organs dItUnetly feminine.

Trouble of this klud are often neglected booauie

a very natural and proper modesty keeps women
away 'rom physloiani, wboie InaUteuoe upon
examination and local treatment la generally u
uieleM ai It la eommon. Dr. Plsroe'e Favorite

Prescription will do mora tor tbom|tban nlnety-

iiiuc docton in 100. It will do more than the

luiudredtb doctor can unless be prescrlbcN it.

It Is ft pre.-tcrijitloii of Dr. It. V. I'len'e, who for

thirty yoars has been chief cousultlog physician

of t)K' World's Otapaosaryaad Invalids' Hotel, at

liudalo, N. Y.

Senil twenty-oue one-cent staini>K to covt r voht

of muiliiiK only, and get bU grest book. The
I'oopii 'K Common Senso Medloal Adviser, abso-

lutely free. ______

IN PB08PKR0U8 CONDITION

TRAXEL
Read^ Learn
Th.' pUce tn buy Xmns Koodies. I have the ifoodsam prkvH hikI kindly invlv vou to call and sec,

I pricfH Hud kitidly iiivl'e
1 be (oiiviiiceil that what I'sav Is irne. I will

quote yon a few of the many low priees I have iu
Store for you

:

1 Ih. best Cht>eotate 'Veani Candy Vic
1 n.. best r-oroHI.nt Hons Bona IIZ:IIZZIM<0
I 111. I>evi ( ream .^llxed .. la,,
lbs. best (.'ubaii Mixed

4 Ibe. best Oat Mixed
4 lbs. best Home-made Mixed.
4 lb«. best I'lire S|,„ k
3 lbs. Kood 11, n ,. ( ruwu Kiiiilnii.'.'.T
?}ba.Kxtr8 bine KaWus
1 lb. best Cition
1 lb. beat Mixed Nutt

Mo

28o

iV'
•i'ic

l.lo

lOt!

Mv stock fif nried Frnita. Canned Goods it very
win,' "J,"' V' V'T ' competition,"lute Mar (nit,.,, has never heci e<in«le<l in the
•ity; It ismIahv- II -I.. Also the best brands i,f
^|l|>les.()r,lu^:.^ Lemons. KIks, Oysters, Celery.

rackern. All kindsdreMWd Poultry
I assure you it will pay you to Call

Cranberrie?
and (iaine.
before makins yoi'i'rVii"rch"as".

W.T.CUMMIN8
•••or to Cumraiot A Redmond.
Corner Third ind Lime-

stone street.

LH.UNDMAN,M.D., w
Of MS West Niath 8tr«M,

CINCINNATI,

Will be at the Central Hotel. Manvtn* r*

FOH KEXT^
I^on ltKNr-()iie large and one small front

: room, furulsbed. Convenient to the bnS.ne«.^^rUon Of tho dty. ApplySy^Sr^lSi
saet

la the Keitaeky Institution Par tka Kaea-
tlaaaftheBliad.

The report of .the Kentucky Instita-

tion for the Education of the Blind for

the year ending October 31, 1808, which

has been published, shows there are 130

pupils in the school, 112 being white and
twenty-four colored.

The institution is in a prosperous con-

dition. During the year additions have
bean built, providing nora hoapiui

room, additional sleeping rooma and
planio p.ractice room.

The total expenditure! for the year
were 942,877.04.

FOR SAtiE.
FOR SALS^ typewriter: ko.,.1

ply at this offlce.

1 as new : beeii
barxain. Ap-

IhiiI Si?
*'^"TER, Gephart Hill, near Nfay,.TUIe, Ky. lays-

17-dOt&w4t

nut Hiidrad Nalla Par a Ceit
IThs Iron Age.]

We baTo become so accustomed to the
cheap prices prevailing that it is possible
we do not have a proper conception ol
the great purchasing power of money.
An illustration which is, perhaps, as lor-
cihle as anything that could be presented
on this subject waa recently made by a
Chicago hardware merrhant. He in-
stanced the price of threepenny line wire
nails, which are now selling in email Iota
at a little ui^der $2 per keg of 100 pounds.
Thie is at the rate of less than 2 cents per
pound. A pound containsover 800 naila.
Ckjnsequently the buyer of such nails re-
oalyaa over 400 beautifully enished naihi,
and eyaiy ona of them partect. for i cent.

Usi Raj'a EliteUie for ehappad huda.



ijhe !^ee Jrfive,

An llnprecedented Sale

Ladies' Felt Sailor and Walking Hats.
We purchased from the largest Philadelphia jobber nearly

fifty dozen—his entire remaining stock—of Ladies* Felt HATS
at Uss than the manufacturer's cost to make ^em. We add but a
small profit and give our patrons an unprecedented opportunity

In Hat buying. Mark tneic prices:

REGIM£^rrAL WALfiNG HATS, never sold under
^Sc, our sale price 19c.

SAILOR HATS of fine fur felt, never sold under 89c.,

your choice during the sale at 29c. Other styks in fine Felt

mts, in many colors, some of ^em beautifully trimmed and that

are worth from $1.50 to $3. The sale price ranges from 39c.

to 65c. Be prudent and profit from the greatest Ladies' Hat
sale ever known in Kentucky.

Cloak and Dress Goods Bargains.
Bargains in every sense that the word implies. Before

stock*iaIdng we*cut orices on Qoaks and Dress Goods in half,

regardless df cost. One dollar brings you the value 'of two for

Ip^^ lprtnlght Come and inve^igmte*

ROSEN^BROS.,
PBOPBIROBB OF THX Btt Bm,

m\m OF LOW PRICES^

IN SOCIAL OIBOLIS.

Mr. Mn. WUlim H. Go. Kitortaiaed a

PWty tf lfe«lt M«Ni ftt OiSMr
Mnriif iTWiiffi

Not ia ym hun the lavored few

among Mtytvttki*^ 400 witnoMod loeh •

charming affair as the 6 o'clock dinner

given by Mr. and Mru. William H. Cox

at their magnificent reaidence on West

Saoond atraot fiataiday •ming last.

Such an array of boaotifnl womon sod

handsome men are aeldom thrown t6>

gether.

The dinner was served in courses (six

in all); the housewas deterated profnseljr

with Bride and La France roses, and soft

lights ; and gentle etraina of the aweetest

of music tilled the rooms during the

whole of the evening.

Those present Wera: Mr. and Airs.

Baron Blatterman, Mr. and Mrs. Fox

Respess, Senator and Mrs. Worthington,

Dr. and Mrs. Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Stan-

ley Watson, Mrs. William Stockton, Miss

Fannie Frazee, Mies Powell, Miss Ro-

berta ('ox nnd Mr. Harry C. Curran.

Mies Tebie Farrow and Mrs. Cox, with

the gallant assistance of the host of the

aveninfi:, were never more charming and

untiring in their efforts to please, while

Miss Roberta was queenly and unsar-

passed in her gracefnl and ever pleasant

manner. Miss Powell, angel of loveli-

ness that she is, added many charms to

the already delightful evening.

A Strange Will.

[Euquirer.J

The will of Sarah Ann Martin, of

Brown Coonty, was probated Friday.

The estate is estimated to be worth only

$800 in realty, bat the provisions as to

the disposal of that amoant are decidedly

strange. The estate is given to three

eons, Joseph, Edward and I^uTn. But if

one of them ever becomes intoxicated

with liqaor, as the will expresses it, he

i^ to forfeit his share to hia two brothers.

The same rule applies if two should be-

eodie intoziflated, or if three should (all

by the wayside, as it were, they are to

forfeit their estate to their other broth-

en and sisters. Those porsons are not

named as benefloiaries in »affOttuu man-
ner.

,

Tlie Moderu Motlier

Has found that her little ones are im-

proved more by the pleasant fynip of

Figs, when in need of the laxative effect

of a gentle remedy, than by any other.

Children efijoy it and it benefits them.

The true remedy, tiytap of liigs, is man-
ufactured by Uie Oollfomia Vf§ Bjftnp Go.

only. .

•

Thk indictments against the insurance

agents and companies doing business at

Frankfoi^ come up at the present term of

the FraokUn Circuit Court.

Punt Pnddhig—Calhoun's.

Rat'sOovohRvrui' is aguaranteed eora.

8ab Ray's oomptete line of Xmas
preaente.

Mb. I. M. Lamb is confined tc his home
by sioknisB.

'

Fiaa lasmunoB.—Pickett A BespsM,
suoosasora to Dniay A Baldwin.

What! Twenty cigarettes for 5 cents?

Where? At the Senate cigar store.

Tub temperature was only 2° above

aero this morning, a drop of 64* since

Friday at noon.

John Wksi.bv Crackakt, of Sardis, and

Miss Oma Thomas, of Lewis County, were

married Saturday by Judge Newell.

Mb. Jambs OcLtuf's resldenoe caught

fire last night, hut the flames were ex-

tinguished before much damage was done.

LiMusTONK LouoK Ho. 3(i, K. of p., is on

a boom. There weire six applications

for membership presented Friday night.

The three-year-old child of Jt'well

Johnson, colored, of Paris, was smothered

to death while sleeping with its mother.

Miss Nbttib Rok will he substitute

first assistant in School District No. 2.

until a teacher ia elected by the Board of

Education.

MuRi'HY, the jeweler, hai decided be

will redace his large stock of diamonds

and watches by sacrificing profits. Now's

your ohanoe lor bargains.

Misa Ai.K K O'DoN.NELL eloped from

Ashland with Robert Cornell, a Montreal

artist. They were married at Portsmouth

and left for Dallas, Te^.

The County Board of Equalization con-

vened this morning. The members of

the board are A.O. Coryell, J. S. Asbury,

Thomas Maber, E. T. Rees, Geo. Ooz, W.
B. Mathews, Alex. Calvert.

Thb New Year's reception at the V. M.

C. A. will be held this evening from 3 to

10 o'clock. Music bv Maypville Orches-

tra. Gymnasium exhibition. All are

invited. Betreehmsttta served free.

Pboplb throw ihoney away when they

invest it in cheap jewelry. It doesn't

pay to buy cheap stufl, and that's why
Ballenger never earrise anythingtof (he

kind. His itook Ui the very beat> la be
had.

Mk. WiuLiAx CoNLKY, of Fleming

County, a wall known and sooosssful

teacher, was married December 27th at

Covington, his bride being Miss Maude

Carter. The groom has taught in this

county. He is a son of Patrick Oonley,

who lives near Ewing.

Bbnj. Jqsbbison, of Morehead, Rowan
County, Friday filed a voluntary petition

in bankruptcy with the Gerk of the

United States Piatriot Court. Liabilities

$d,700. No assets. Claud P. Stevens, of

Mt. Sterling, also filed a petition in bank

roptcy. Liabilities, f900, with no assets.

WBBK OF PRATER.

Th*> ('ninn Service Will Be Held Tn-ni^bt

at tke Ceatral Preabyteriaa Chareh.

flMflaliM.

The union week of prayer service to-

night will be held at the Central Presby-

terian Church, beginning at 7 o'clock,

Kev. J. 0. A. Vaught, leader. Subject,

"Prayerful Confession." In view of God's

freely offered grace, too little welcomed

and received ; Christ's abiding presence,

too little discerned and felt; the Spirit's

guidance and power, too little desired and
yielded to; the privilege and daty of

Christian witnessing, toolittle prized and

fulfilled. Matt. vii. 11 ; Titus ii. 11
;

Matt. zxviiL SO; John rv. 4, b, 10; Joel

ii. 2». 29 ; John xvL 7, 8, IS; John 1. 41

;

Act 1. 8.

The public cordially invited.

'Tis

In lU Wind

Tbat

Don't Blow

Gooil

For Someone;..

Notwithstanding last Satur-

day's biting wind and furious

snow storm, hundreds of happy

faces were noticed coming out

of Hechinger's Sutton street

storerooni4oadedwith Clothings

Hats, Shoes, Underwear, etc*

Mr. Hechinger is now selHng

everything in the stock at what

he bought it from the insurance

companies. It is commonly un-

derstood he secured a liberal set-

tlement, hence people buy

—

Elegant All Wool Casslmere,

Cheviot and ClayWorsted Suits

at from $3.50 to $6.50; Boys*

Suits in proportion.

$hOO, %U25 and $i.50 Jeans

Pants sell at 50 and 60c

Excellent Underwear that re-

tails at 50 and 75c. sells at 25c.

$1.50, $J.75and $2.00 Shoes

sell at $1.

Heavy Winter (cloves, regu-

lar price 50, 75 and $1, sell at

25c :

Persons interested had better

go there at once. We believe

the stock will be closed out in

the time Mr. Hcchingcr said it

would, and that is ten days.

Cash when goods are taken

out of the* liftarie is the unbreak-

able rule.

HECHDIGEB.

<160fil>
....Will Buy One Dollar's Worth of Goods at the...

New York Store
of HAYS & CO.

Kvervthine jtoee to jret ready for our annual invoice. Terrific < ut9
made in our rnderweai and Wlioe departnietits. l.adioH' Shoes wDrfh
SI.'-'-), now 7!ic. I.HilifR' stylirth Shoes, iiiitioiiB only, VU\, worth $\ iM).

Men's H|)l»'riiiiil Shocp worth f I.T'i, our price il I"). McrTn Sliocs well
worth $1 our price 1»7c. Mch'h I'liderwear, jiricHs cut in t ao. Fined
Fleeced lincii rnii''r»»'Hr worth (i")c.. our pricf ilTc. .Mfn'H very fine
Wool I'nilerwear worth 7')c.,onr price :i!ti:. Men's trood rrnlerHiiirft ]."ic.

Ladit'H' ){ood Vests !tc. < >iii> lot ('oinforts to done, ;>7c. CapcH and .Jack-

ets—You're losing time by uotcomintr to us. Take tliem at your own
price.

HAYS & CO.
fi>^/> .SPKCI AT.. MoiiN OvcreMto, Olothlnv and Hate mt

prices no one cau duplicate.

THB LATE Ak. MeCORNlCK.

A Tribotp to Deceased From the Richmond

Kegi!tter--"A Ueaial, Big-Hearted

SaitiemM."

rRtchmond RcKtiter.]

The death Deceinher 'Jdth of Albert

McCormick, for several years past the

« larer and efficient manager of the Weat*

era Tnion tclcirraph otl'ice, thia dty, was

a shock to the entire commanity, as but

few were aware of hit illneaa. Two years

ago he had an attack of liemorrhaRes,

and was never well ufterwardH, although

he attended to the duties of bis reapoosi-

ble ntlh;e with his usual promptness.

Thursday hia old trouble returned, and
despite the effort of his physicians and

the attention of reialivea and friends, the

final summona cam* at the end of four

days.

Deceased, who was iliirty-three years

old, was born in Maysville, and was the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Micliiu'l McCoruiiek,

He was a genial, generous, big-hearted

fellow and popular with the pnbUo and
the tclcjirapliic fraternity. A little over

two yearg ago lie married Miss Hurnie

Stone, the handsome daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. F. Stoi;n, of this city, and

she, together with an infant daughter,

only one niontii old, survive to mourn
his untimely death. To them the sym-
pathy of the commanity is extended.

The remains, accompanied by Mr. Ben
F. Stoue, brother-in-law of the deceased,

and Kev. G. W. Yoaog, were taken to

Maynille Taeaday momlnR for inter-

ment. _

PEK80NAL.

— Miss Minnie Caniplii'l!, of 1,'niiHville,

is a guest of the .Misaea Hednioud.

—Mr. Jess Dickoon, of thiscitv, visited

his father in l lcminir County last week.

—Miss Minnie Kastham, of Danville, ia

expected to visit friends here thia week.

—.Mr. Elwood Oree, of Oovinjrtoa.apent
Sunday with Rev. and Mrs. Howara T.

Oree.

— Mr. J'homas Feltus, of Cincinnati,
spent New Year'a day with hia brother,
John.

—Messrs. Harry and Frank Kit/krerald,

of Covington, spent Sunday with Mr.
Andrew Kogers.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nilie J. Stevens, of

Kane, Ky., are Kuests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel McNiitt.

—Miss Caroline l.onn airivcd Saturday
after a pleasant visit to frieiidH and rela-

tives in Newport and Covington.

—Mrs. C. T. Brown and son, of Hipley,

returned home Sunday after spending
several days with her mother, Hra. Heflin.

—Mr. F. Haya, of Louisville, member
of the firm of Hays & Co. of the New
York Store, ia here aasUtinff io the annual
invoice.

Mr. Ben Davip, tiie clot hitijr iiieri^hant

of I'oitftiiontii, epeut tlie New Year, here
with hiH pareiitH, Mr. and Mra. M. Davis,
of Market street.

—Mr. Den Oongblin, Mrs. Jamaa Por-
ter and Miss Anna Berry w(bnt to Au-
gusta Satnrdav to attend the funeral of

Joaaph pouirhlin,

Southampton. Dec. :n.— A shooting
affray occurred on board the American
line steamer St. Paul, Captain Jami-
son, which left New York on Dec. 23
for this port and which haa Just ar-
rived here. The origin of the disturb-
ance Is not known, but five members
of the crew were shot and one was
stabbed. They are bow in the hospital
on board the ahl#:^ Their injurlea are
not serlooa.. One trreat waa made.

Volcanir Eraptioim

Are grand, l)Ut skin eruptions rob life of

joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures them.
Also old running and fever aorei^, ulcers,

Ixiils, felons, coma, warta, cuta, liruisoa,

hums, scalds, chapped hniulH, cliilblains,

bent pile cure on earth. Driven out paina
ami aches. Only 26c a box. Cure guar-
anteed. Bold by J. J. Wood A Son, oiag-

Clearance

SALE.

In order to reduce our o44»

and ends in China, 25 per

cent, discount on all CASH
purchases this week.

BROWN'S
omHA
paLA0i

Leggins.

Leggins.
We carry the lurKeatasaort-l

mentof Ijeggiiwto tlM oltjr.

ExamlnoonrUMm4 lewm
oar prloM befora lni|tov«

Klipp&Brown
Tbe Harness Men.

TOVXO laeo tn with u«, and we are pn-jiared
for him with new Winlts himI iilciis to iiilil to our
suiicrior iiu llHi'ls (if line ladndrv wurli. Y()\i

will nlwnyH liiid iin up-to-ilatc aud lu the lead
with all tho new iroproTemeott In tbli Hue.
Mnke a koi><I rcnolutlon and bring tu yourihlrtit
oollars Hiid cuttk to rsDOTste, and w« will do

wu'"e'"
unapproaehaUa ta$-

POWER L.AUNDRY^
'Ptione 103. Down towu oiHce : Lee & BalUoger

NOTICE.
I'drtlae havlPg i IhIius uKuluHt Mn. Fr«nk a.

Oweua willpiweDt tli«ra tu the uiiderMiKUud for

payment, prapsrlr proven.

U. B. AND II. fi. OWKN8.

Mb. W. K. Conlct, (ormerlv of thia

city, waa elected a director of toe Jeffar.

son Olab of Covington Friday Bight.

|{isiiiark*8 Iron Nerve

WiiH the reanlt ui liia aplendid health.

Iiiijiunitable will and treuientloiiH energv
arc not found where atoiimch, liver, kid-

ncv.i ami liowds are mit of order. If

you war.t these i|iialilieH and the aucccea

tiiey bring, use Or. King's New Life Pilla.

They develop every power of brain and
l.odv. Oaly 26 centi St J. J. Wood A
Sou's, druggiste.
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ij> TYPICAL EXPONENT OF STRAI(|^*
FORWARD DIPIrOMACY.

(• B»rlT I'lf* Pr«fMMil«B«l •••>
reBa4>a—Mra. Cho«<« mm€ til* Ckll-

drrn—Qfiirk W'K naA Kaygt— ta
fMiona LiAwaitlt*.

[8p«cUI GoiTMiwndeiie«.]

New York, Dec. 19.—A kiugly man,

both Id iookaaod aoti, is Jowpb Hoclgea

O)ioat0. Hia plotnniqa* pwraonality ia

known to every New Yorker who fol-

lov?B tho trend of public events, and in-

d«ed to every New Englauder, to whom
h* ifl the embodiment of all eartbly vir-

iwa, bot to bis conn trymen at larKo

Oboate is eimply known ns a Iciidt r uf

tlie Amarloan bar and a brilliant plat-

form ontor. Ha ia not a popalar barok

as wns Henry Clay in his day, or .T.inios

G. Blaiuo half a century )at»T, although

every whit aw patriotic uud the peer of

•iltbar to mental atrangU), ploqaaooa of

afeaob, nptditj of thooght^ VMgt of

"I 8B0CLDUU TO BB MRS. CHOATR'S BRCOND
HLSHAND."

ideas, readinosfl of wit and charm of

manner. Thia i.s duo largely to the fact

that be never aonght nor bad political

office^ and oaaaoqaeutly could not fill

tbo pab)io eya M d|d Clay, Webster,

Oalhonn. Bayaa, ijiicotD, Doaglas,

^ Blaine and Cnnkling, whose oratorical

oombats iu and ont uf tho halls of leRif>-

lationwere effusively chronicled by the

political hi^itorians of the day. There is

one potent reason in particular for the

l^itationa of Cboate'i f^m^ ud that

ii bia own peculiar teynp^ihu|i«||t. He
abhorf notriricty and iMni If M bo
would a i)l;inut!.

Mr. C/hnate ia not a society iiiuii, a

clubniau or a politician iu the generally

accepted definition of these terma.

Whan I aa|r tliat ia ppt « aociaty

man, I maaii that he waatea no time on
those frivolous afTairs in which human
bntterfliea air their finery and give tab-

ulated, typewritten doKcrii)ti()ua thi^rtof

to the daily uewspaperH for publication.

Real society, representing the culture,

wa^lthi reflnetpent aqd beaaty of the

ipetropolia, baa ever taken keen delight

in entertaining Mr. Choate and doing

hiui honor, and Mr. Choate has as fre-

quently expr"H!-i (l l)iH seiist! of tiocial ob-

ligation by reciprocal eutertuiunients.

llrt'Oboate ia not a clubman as club-

men go. He oan'fe afford to dawdle
•botft in that way. Ii£oat of mflliion-

aires, public men and even ordinary

politioiana belong to a dozen or more
olaba. Mr. Ohoatu in a pilhir of tlio I'li

ion Jjeague, the llarvurd club, the New
England aooiety and tlie New York Bar

Miociillioo. Indeed be ia the keyatioue

of the aroh of all fonr and baa been ex-

eoative oiBoer of the fonr at various

times. Of thpae the Union League nud
IL.rvanl are really cIuLh and tlio other

twain aru aNSOciutionH wherein "feuKts

of reason" aru tho ouly formu uf enter-

tainment eave on the oooaaion of their

•nnoal banqneta.

In Mr. Oboate'a home life be ia an*

premely blest. He lives in an ordinary

fonr story browUEtoue mankiou iu that

fine residential part pf the town polit-

ically known as the "diamond back dis-

triot* " yet there ia no happier home on
thia broad l|Uid than 80 Weet Iforty-

seventh atroei It ia a paradiae in which
Mr. Choate and hia aatimable balpoteet

rule as joint sovereigns with tbeir tbl^
children as loving subjects. These are

George Oboate, a fine young fellow of

80 i » jrowMmr aiater. |f«bel. and Joaeph
BodgM (ffoate^ Jr., k daabing yoong
flU^W qK M, wlw) ia ope of the beat golf

pisyen in the 0))taiiti;y, There were two
other cfaiJldrao-*-9a)nff Sterling and
Mabel Choate—both of whom died io

early matnrity and whose noblii chi^rao-

UM aff* iaored mMnoriep.
Olaaa and pore plji b|« rel^liona in

life, Mr- Ohoata'a devotion to bia help-

mate and love for hia children have pass-

ed into a proverb uiuoug hia friends.

This W99 inatanced ut u dinner party

lately ^IW) aome one ahked him who
1m woold prefer to be if be oonld not

be blmaelt Qnloir u a flash, with a

loving look at his helpmate, be replied,

"If I could not bo mytel! I ahoald like

to be Mrs. Choate'a second huKbaud."

The lady waa a Miss Caroline Sterling,

1^ OlfSftilBfxi belle, whom Mr. Choate

mmt«A nw«rback in 188;. WhMl«
beantifpl picture of cooatanoy bit^l-
laut reply gives to a world in which

this glorious attribute is sadly lackingi

Mr. Choate's biography is not a hack-

jHOfed theme. Uia career has never been

Bietaured aave in the brie(ea$ possible

iwrm. simply beCaase be bai e?er shnn-

a«d notoriety. Bom in the historic

town of Salem, Muhs., on Jan. 24, 1833,

within a atQoe's throw of Uawthorna'a

birthpliMp^ be 90I9IM 9f • tm\jj \nmt-
ed and renowned tbrongboat New Bng-

land. His father was a first concin of

the oelobrated Knfus Choate, and bis

«ir)t«at ancestor in this conn try, John

OtMpt^b Who become a oitiaen of Mas-

aa^aette ip ie<7.

Joseph H. Ohoata. the yovngeat of

fonr brotbeia, with bia brotbor William

Q. OtMpK talHMd HwTud obllago In

1848 and gniduated In 185a. xwo years

later he graduated from tho Harvard

Law school and after a year of study

in a Boston law office was admitted to

the barol Masfeohosetts in 1866. After

a short tonr of obaervatlon tbrongh the

western atatea he retomed to the east

in (>L'tol)er. 1855, and settled in New
York city, where he has ever since pra9>

ticed law. TIk' iirrlod iu which Mr.

Choate began his cartuT in tho metropo-

lis is commonly called the i^olden age of

the New York b«r. The legal heavens

weie atoddfld with atar* of glorions

luster. Among them were Obarlea

O'Connr, JameS T. Brady. "William M.
Evarts. Joniah Ogdeu IIofTinan and a

host uf others almoNt an brilliant.

Nothing daunted, the young stranger

from the old fiay State hong opt his

shingle and foaght bia way upward.
How well he succeeded all who read tbO

daily newspapers must know. He first

formed a partnership with William H.

L Barnes, which lasted until 1869,

when be joined forces with William M
Evarts, and then became the janior

partner of that historic firm, Bvarta,

Bonthraayd & Choate, wblob baa en-

dured to the present day.

In his Kreat cases he met tho Titans

of the bar, and in almost every instance

wns sucouBHful. Boaooe Oonkling and

Francis Uf, 9anga wero hi* particular

game, flhd the waj'hiB wonld btnhorons-

ly bait the stately senator and the fiery

general was indescribably droll. Bangs
uHed to frefinently predict with great

wrath that his "life would be shorten-

ed by that fellow Choate." Indeed Mr.

Choate waa the only man living who
could trifle with either of these imperl'

ous gentlemen and Rtill retain tbeir

friendship after the "fight wns over."

He was tho only man I ever knew of

wtio could get the better of Koscoe

Conkling in repartee. A case in point

is bis fiimoBa. retort to the senetor in

the Stewart Hanting^on trial. In the

course of a magnificent speech Conkling

had with fine humor quoted portions of

a published description of Mr. Choate's

appearance. It provoked a hearty laugh,

in which the victim joined good natur-

•dly. Ue qoiokly tnrned the langh on

the stately senator amoment brter, when
it came to his torn. "My learned

friend," he blandly remarked, "has

been a little perHonul. He has seen (it

to quota for your entertainment and

that of tl^e learned court and this an-

dienoe a ^Mcription of myfaoe and fea-

tures that he gatbelrad fro« i iMWapa-

per. I do not like to be wdti tbla im-

putation, and I will retnm it; but,

gentlemen, not from any newspaper

—

oh, no! i will paint his picture as it

hay been painted by an immortal pen.

I will give yon a deaoription of b^m aa

the divine Sbakeapenre painted it, for

be must have bad my laa|lMfd Mend Id

hia eye when be said

:

"Sff what a graw is wtitfd on liis l>rij\v

—

Hyp<'rlcjr'M curl, tho front of Jove hiniiielf

;

An I ye like liars, to threaten and oonMiiaad,

A combination and (orpi indwd
Where every Rod did as«m toast bia seal

To Kive the world wnrBiiee of • man."

Any one who had ever seen "Lord

Roscoe, " the "imperions man from an

imperial state," will readily recogni/.e

how felicitous was the qnotatiou and

understand the lond and prolonged

langbter which followed, in which it ia

fair to add the senator cheerily joined.

Mr. Choate is generally regaiWed as a

poor politician by the men who look

after the loaves and fishes. He bus held

but one office in hia long and honorable

career and that waa p^dent of the

constitntional convention of New York
state in 1894. But the qualities which
make him an indifferent politician en-

dear him to sober minded, patriotic cit-

izens.

Tbera never was a more aealoaa advo-

oateof banuui freadom than Joaeph H.

Choate. Time and again, ever ainoe bia

manhood began, he has eloqnently es-

poused the canse of Ireland, Cuba,

Hungary, Armenia and every other na-

tion whose life was being orcsbud be

oeath the heel oC the oppreaaqr, but be

never h«aftaWa to' flmfhitf any

oral! of tbenk tl^ett laalta a« weH as

he remarked impressively. "Oh," said

Mr. Choate. "kindly t^ke <W0 chairsP'

And again in discossing the nomina-

tion of a wealthy yopRg men to a high

judicial office Mr. Choate, in oommend-
ing him, remarked: "Yee» he iii a cap*-

ble yonng man. In bia term of 14 yvara

he will learn enough tn be a judge."

In intellect the peer of any man liv-

ing, o?ar cool, calm, self contained, Mr.

Oboala alao fiMP the eye fur physical

grandsar. Jaft 6 feet in height, clean-

ly, strongly bailt, with finely chiseled

Grecian features, keen, yet kindly eyOa,

and leonine locks, he carries out in foil

the famous picture ho dlrew of RoBOoe

Conkling, and, Lest of all, like the

great Utican he is an American nil

Ibroagb, bono, fiber and finger nail.

WiUJAM Standibh Hate&

A NEW TRIAt DESIRED,

yiie AUoraoy* Pm Mrs. BoftMas An Rot

aatlafled.

San Francisco, Dec. 31.—The Jury

found Mrs. Botkins guilty of murder in

*be flrat degree, with penalty a«ed at

jlfe impHaonment. but her lawyen will

attempt to secure a new trial. She was

convicted of sending a box of poisoned

candy to Mra. John Dunning of Dover,

Del. The attomeya wi)l flrat. try to

tecure a new trial. If thia ia denied,

the case will be taken to the supreme

court, where the question of Jurisdic-

tion will be raised. The defense will

claim that the trial ahoul4 have been

held in Delaware. The witneaaes who
came from Delaware to testify in the

case started for their homes. After

her trial at the branch county jail, Mrs

Botkina broke down completely, and

for aome time gave Tent to her anguish

in aobbing and occasionally shrieking.

hews FroM ANStralM.

Vancoorer. B. C, Dec. SI.—The War-
rlmoo has arrived fiom Sydney, New
.South Wales; Wellington, New Zea-

land; Suavia. Fiji and Honolulu. The
British gunbfiat Qol^flnjpb returned

to Sydney after taking part io annex-
ing Duff Island, Cherry Island ami

other places. News from Samoa states

that German and Uritish warships

have landed partlea of l^lue^oats with

the expectation of makiiig a demon

-

htration in consequencP' of a Inrc*

number of natives congregating at Mn
linu. They marched through the main
street and b^ck egal9 t» the place of

embarkatloB.

Secretary Russell's Statement For

the Year Just Cloned.

"8S1I mwt A (iitACK IS aKATiD at m
BBOW."

lame rale to iQdividnala as well aa to

olaasea. He never Udl» Io strike with
bis inimitable wit ibMM of any kind.

A pcimpuus young man, with little

bruin, but plenty of assoraDce, once
called at his office. He waa asked to

take a chair, as the great lawyer was
very busy. The yooth woald not tolerate

euch conduct and started to rebuke the

Juwjrer. "lam iiishpp Blank's |on»"

A X«w llMtoa B*llrM4.
Washington, Dec. 31.—Russia has

Just completed another great railroad

undertaking, according to a report to

the state department from Consular
Agent Har.ia at Bbenstock. He saya
that an important branch of the South
Siberian railroad leading to the bor-

ders of AfRlianistan is now ready for

business. Russia will be able to de-

velop an enormotia trade, aa it la tbo
key to Afghanistan, the borders of

Persia aofd the valley of Heri-Rud.

BMbeae Covpaa Aet R«-ea««bllel)e«l.

Lima, Peru, Dee 31.—The govern-
ment has decreased the re-establish-

ment of the habeas corpus act. A pri-

vate ppeli;qiina;-y meeting of the coali-

tion pftrtlea will take plais^ Senor
Eduardo Ruma, the senator from
Arequippa, an engineer by profession

and educated in Europe, is the choice
of a large majority for the future
presidency.

More ('am Ordcr«((l.

New York, Dec. 31.—The Northern
Pacific Railroad company has placed
orders for 10 postal care and 600 flat

cars. The company is also asking for

bids for 20 flrstclass coaches. Tho
Kansas City. Pittsburg and Ouff rail-

road will receive bids for KO furniture
cars. It Is understood that the com-
pany will order more freight

A ratal neBas*.
Ishpemlng, Mi.h., Dec. 31,—While

nine Finnish trammers were coming
to the surface in one of the snafts of
the Lafca Buparlor Iron compitay the
ca^ met aome obatrnction in the shaft
that inclined the floor so as to let six

pien slide off. and they fell 500 feet to
the bottom', being InsUntly klll4'di

onto^ atf^ Oyseailef f«f )^
Plttibor*.

Cattle - l-Jxira klilpplns, |9 3a«8 60;
prime, »5 0(K'.tX> Rood, H 80^4 00; tidy
ljutib<TH, f4 Wa-i 7J; fMlr, |^ log^ 35;
helferi, fS «0((}4 40; bulls, »u\gt muTcows,
«3 26fiiA 00; fresh rnWH uiid Hprlosers,
*30 OWgW 00. Calye»-$T OiMul 00.
Hoga-^Prims bniviM, 9S 70^s 75; tieit

Bbeep aaa Lsmbs-CholM shM>p, U 4m
* .V): Kood. 94 2094 86; fair, N' 00ffi4 gu?
ehol.'.' lan.Ds, IS 40«A 90; oeBiiBoa to fooS
«4 004t6 30. ,

BaauoT
Cst^le-Bntchew', M 60«&,- oo; xtiipiiing,M 80eO 20: tops, 90 ueo U); iitockeni oad

feeders, 93 10; oows aB4 balfarai
93 im.4 00. Calres-ie BO«e 00.

"
Hogn-Yorkeri, $3 67Vj(fi3 60; mediums,

$;j 05; heavy, 93 7tKQ3 I:,; plga, |3
She p nn<l Lainhs (Jood to choice lamlia,

$5 -MK,!:, a:,; fiilr to kimmI, $.'> IWaO 25; culU
1111(1 ct.riiiiiou, |4 !^()(./.r» 00; mixed sh««u
94 00(^4 15; culls an<l mmnndii, 92KM] Ts'
choice yearllngn, 94 25^4 40.

* OUvvtaatf.
Hofs—Torkcm, )3 60; medlams sad hsav.

Jm, «B 0006 (Ki; Ughta, 98 60; b|55,
9.3 52Mi: pigs, $;t (KXii3 35; stags and roagbs
(^ -'.v^ia 00.

.'^he.-p HDil I.iinihs—Coort to host Iambi,
94 lodl'o IMI; «,„„| i„ l„.s| >|„.,.|,^ |;j 3()^s
Cuttle—Oooil to bent heavy stitrB, 94 BO

f'l-i 70; f«lr quality, |4 2,V.i4 40; goj^ lighter
sleers. 94 VT^ 40; /sir quality, 93 7*U4 10;
butchw 4o«^ la OOQB 18; bulls. 92 B0(U3 25
Culves-Oood to best, 98 »o<aii 'ii.

caiii*?- Fiiiicy, fr, 7ory5 00; good to
priiJii', $.~> mx<i:, fk,; conimoB. II 80B4 OB'
fet,Uer», ^ OOU* <0;

THEmm COUNTY.

Receipts and Disbnrspir rnls—Valae ofBaeh

8li»re-Aii<ociatio|i l^u Ov^f
.

TheBuLurriM ia indebted to SeoreUry

M. 0. Buaaell for tho following:

MwHViiM'.. Kv ,.lBn. 1. 1***'-

To the OffiffTf aiui Mtmhr, „/ th> M'l^m

Bvitdiim and Soil'W ^n'-'cf"''"". '.'("<''""•"•

1 band you my rt-pon i«r ihi' nineteenth year

of your ^sBoitatloo, ending Decemlier 81, 1««

:

— . . .-

Casb la Treasurer's hondi
Jsnnkfv i. !>««... .. • •• »>0.«0» «

Amt. rccelv.Ml w«klv <liu*... 62,407 &
Am t. rtctivi'd monthly dues *
Amt. rewslved for fln^ vi

*
Amt.TeQSlv4d.lortriiitera- 46 26

Amt. rwelvsd tor toUdtor's
(ee» ••

Amt. received (or mortgagM
cancelled

.

278 OO

88,000 qp
Amt. ref clved (or cancs^lug

Ami. received tor ttock notea 2,74U tO

Amt. received for liittliitiou

fee on TW rtsres „ '^^L1
Amt. received for InUireat...

Amt. recelvert lor ch«sas ta
action

Amt. reci-lvid lor bllln re-

ceivable
Amt. received on real eat*lo

Amount reOBlysd ipr rMt.....

Amt. received tor dsiissliB
for lmfirnvcmcnf«

Amt. coMs Iu Kill *? K
Ami rt'icivt'tl for iiiMiiranre

Anil, received for cancelled
alock •

Amt. rse^yed fur rcluaMi of

nOftt'sie...^.*

362 00
l,?4U tO

9,424 n

4,097 00

200 00
Oft 00
.'.0 46

100 00
i 78
» 10

180

'141,«14S

899 li

256 CO
19 78
88 65
10 00

879
»3|

19 90
1 76

100 00

Disliurtemait*.

Amt. loaned on mortgagcu.. .945.000 00

Amt. lottiiiil (luatoek.. 2.'j:!0 uo

Amt. paid (or bUUlMSlVable 12,600 CO

Amt. piiid fi>r 883 insres
C*uc.lllc.l 51,140 00

Amt. paid fonlividcnd So. W lO.tW 4tt

Amt. piild Kalarics, rciil, Ac. 1.4H9 HO

AmouutchoMM in action..... 1,6M 78

Amt. paid tor pan booksJliid ^
advertising 211 99

Am t. paid aitorreva wj W
Amt. |>«ld gollt4toT *
Amoiiat premium on lltb

•erles atock
Amt. premium on 12thBerle«
stock ~

Amt. paid InsurHUce
Amt. jiald fonts In suits

Auit. !<i'( ri'liiry uf Stale

Amt. paid lor de«J to Uray
property

Amt. paid city taxes
Amount of monthly dufts re-

turufd
Solicltor'H Ifis rclunifd
Ami. improvcmeut dipunit
returned

Amt. paid for repairs on _
re»l estate 2 00

Cosb in bands of Treasurer.. 14,121 17—141,991 Z'<

No. of shares In mb series,
commencing Jsn. 1, U9>. UHl

No. rHncclk'd »w per rei>ort

Oct. 1, iHiiK 759
No. cancelled this uuarier 00—91>
L3av. Ko. hares In 12th series — 220

No. Kharo." In l^lli merles oom-
luuntiuK .'^pi, 1, IKtl 499

No. caueelled as per report
Oct. 1.1888. ....C. 10 aoo

I<ear. Ko. shares In 18tb series —- OH
No. shares In 14tb serlss com-
meiU'iUK Jan. 1. IH'JS.

No. cancelled as p«r report
Oct. 1. 18flK

Leav. Ve. ihsires i4tb tairieiu.'.!

No. of share* in 16th aeries,
oommenclnB Jnlyl.lSOR....... 887

No. (•«n(Mdle<r as per report
f»Ct. 1. ''.IN

I.«av. No. Hhares in Ifrlh isvrieii

No. of shares In IGth aerie*,
oommcnclnij Jan. 1, 1894

No. (•aiici llcil ns per report
Oet. 1. IS'.w

Ix'nv. No. shiires in lillli series

.No. of shares In I'tli series,
eomnieuciiiK .lune I, IH'.H.,..

No. caneeleil as \n:r report
Oct. 1. is'.w

I,eiiv. Nil. shares in ITtli series

No. ol sliarrs in l^lli scries
eoMinienciii^ Jan. 1. lHU;j

No. ciincelled as per report
Oct. 1, IKiW

l.env. No. shares in isih series

No. slinres ill liltli scries, com-
uieuciug June 1, 189.')

No. cancelled as per report
Oct. 1.1898

Leav. No. share* In lutb series

No. shBre*in20>h aerte*, com-
mencliiK Jau. 1, 1806

No. eaiieelied as |>er report
Oct. 1, IMllH

No. caueelled tins quiirler.

m
803

2X1

468

242

111

541

341

2j6

119

279

-lie

m

131

200

197

m
10

271

m

omCllWATtOlTWOl' OMSi*r«AKS ^WDOMO

,40. IO*..

No. 2*.

^.J0:06».m. No.lOt..
--

1. No. 1*.

We*t.

_ .:86 p.

m

io! lit 5:25 p.m.

N0.20I
So^* ,»0<«> .^

So. it; -8:80

No. 8>

,So.l6t.......

jjnndljr

*-"».Vrito»i;i' NO S trive, at Cincinnati a

* wMfton I«B'«»v^?L*
''•^

tan at 3 46 p. «.? Yortt, 9:06 P. . _
ClScinMiti KSSt UnsHo.IarrivssOtaolpji^a

'

pii'taM .leeplng car service to M«hM8«l 8Bt
OM Point Comfort I.y trains 2 and 4.

iJlrect connection St Clndnnstl (or all points

^No.*?1^8»nS"4donotitop between Mayiville

"TrilnTTsris. ^ »>

Leavas lisrsvllle at
5:47 0. m. for Paris, Lex-
lugion, Clncin'tt, Rlch-

^^^mmm-mmm-mJ^ aidnd,8tanford,LlVilir

M. V.-F4tftern nivlslon. ,_
Uavu Maysville ai l '2r< p. m. for Paris, ClnclBj

jai'lsfeWsJ'iet^M'Df^^

Arrive at llamOIs kt'MI*. m. and tMp.m.
All trains d»IIr eaospt nndav.

We Are TliaiikM

flK Ifao very gracrow patraoa«9 »f>"

M$i «t IB Aa faol aod wptrially

bom tfw bifaai in our fdslonr*

wgi^ntrffc) PKrita g8mij)»in

cimm^hYO» tte»« p<N^tlT^wfer"

l^work, reasonable prifl|p,wi0Ml|

Cady's Art Stui:

-1 1:;

I.eiiv. No. shares In _1l|li scries 467

.Nil. shun s ill .!lst scries, com-
iiu iii iiiK July 1st. IhiKl 3S6

Nil (unccllcj as jiir report
Oct. 1, i.miH go

l/e«v. .Nil. shares in 'Jlsi aeries jDg
No. cif 'liiins ill 2"Jiid series
eommeiiciiiK Jau. 1, 1897 689

N.i. eaiiicllcd hh per report
Oct. 1. lsi(H 44

Ix'av. Nil. shares iu .'2ad serle*

Shares in '/Ird series coni-
mttacing Julyl. UM)7 299

No. cancelled as per report
July 1, 1898. 24

Lsav. No. share* in 33d series

NO. ot share* In 24tb Kerlcs
commencing Jati. l, 18<«8 405

No. oaa°o*lad,l>e;iort Oct. i.'iw 7

Votal No. shaiee In the sa-
oclatlon 8,889

The association ha* now out on—
Mortgages
Stock
Bills recuiVHiile..

OtaOM* io action
Beal btata.......

9146,0r0 (M

•*ee*fee»fMeMc**e«*

429 79

ie*****e*e«H

ia«*i**«ie*eeee*«*

Total

Bach ahars has paid la as follows

nth serias
li) ;,

14

IB
17.

18 „

flOxtatt •<••••*«•••* ••••t**e**s**«**<

21 *>• ( >••(•• *<*• t*IB**

22
28

Very reapoctfuUy,

4i9t,ino«

«oeeee••*eee^^l

82
78

60
5-J

47
80
32
'.fi

ly

. 18

. 0

No Chanare Dealred.

Vienna, Dec. 31.—An imperial »iitp*
graph letter ia published lil ^ii' coatt
gaiette direetlDg that the 90iitri|l)a-^

tlons of Austria and Hungary towards
the Joint expenditure of the empire re-

main unchanged, and the cuatoma and
egauaerdal onloa and' arriigements
of tkf Aiiatro-Hungarian batik bO ez-
t«9d«d to Dec. 81, 1899.

>.jnw rum—Miw oqpus

.

Leonard &UHey,
gnooeslon to B. A. MisakUo,

Dealers In

Qratei, Mantel*, Tinware, Blued, WhtfO aad
OiaoitS Ware, Galvanized TubS.BaafcaiB

' «a4 ererythlDK carried lo ilfOt* IMI
class Tin store.

Agiots For Celebrated John Van Range
and Xclipse Btoves and Ranges. Persons] atten
UoafiVfii Tin Roofing, Guttering, gpoutlng Alld

leneral Job Work.
Tudnr FiuihUng, Market

MH.TON JOHNSONp

Attorney at Law*
Court SU, Mayiville, Ky.

Pompt attentioa to Collections and legal ttatteiff.

C. BURGESS TAYLOR.
inORHET IT UW.

Special attention given to Collrotton of aatma.
211 Court Street, Mayiville, Ky.

A. aOBBIEBr

Lock N

and Gunsmith.
REPAI RIN'i 111 all kliiilH done prompt! y and oi)

very reKsuuHhle terni.n. i^atiHfactlou guaranteed,

•^Bicycle Worii ft Spccialty.'lMl

^^eBs^^^FEIN,

win he at the Central Hotel. Maysvllle, Ky.,
TI'ESUAV, JAN. nH>, 1*00, returning one
ilay each mouth. Eyes examined and gluses
Bclentiflcally adJnalM.

3I«^ Court street, Maysvllle, Ky. Colleedoiis
anu settlement ot estate* a •peolaity.

mi. p. Q. BlIOOT,
General Practitioner of ModlRlne and 8ll(fsa7<
Special attention given to diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE
oiSm'£oi

and THROAT.
residence : No. SO West Third street,

isn: 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Telephone No. 61.

G. F. Zwei^art& Co..

DAIUY

Oflee: Ooort street, eest ai^f.

UA':#iti.

Iiif fii' ttellfnl'Siiilii iWiiiiilii»'.a«ii<»rMMli'i» [ihliSitWi


